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PUBLIC DOCK

Southern Pacific Alleged

Have Bottled Up Portland

Water Frontafje.

Portland's struggle to secure pub.
He docks thcro Is being wntchod on
Coos Dny with considerable lutcrcBt
ns It affords nn example ot whnt Is

llnblo to confront this community
In tho future unless the Port of Coos
Dny Commission or some other ngen-r- y

now secures taufficiont wntcr front
for whnrvos nnd docks nnd thus pro-Ton- ts

prlvato corporations
control. Concerning tho sit-untl- on

nt Portland, tho Portland
Journnl says!

Without rnllrond permission
fltenmshlps ennnot land nnd dls- -

clinrgo enrgo In Portland. 'Neither
can they load for other ports, Own.
InR nearly nil tho waterfront tho O.

R. & N. company will not lenso dock
filtfs to any enncorn unless tho Icsseo
obligates himself to turn nwny nil
vossols that nro In way with O.
It, N. business.

Such Independent docks ns nro be
Ing operated nro crowded for room
to handlo their own business. Thcro
Is no rtorngo room for cargoes of
other than their own steamships.
Few of theso Independent docks nro
extonBlvo enough to pormlt a stenm- -

ship of largo carrying capacity to
tlo up to them.

Tho facts Just stnted wero mado
known by a shipper Intimately

with tho extent to which rail-ron- ds

'control tho Prirthuld water-
front, Ho had Just read an edlto-rl- nl

uttoranco In n local morning
paper wherein It wnn stated that
Oceanic dock, operated by On 1 four,
Outhrlo & Co., nnd tho Pacific
Const Elevator, operated by tho
Portland Flouring MI'N, wero Inde-

pendent of tho railroads. This ship-
per pointed out tbnt both theso dorks
woro erected on 0. H. &. N. prop-

erty under leiue, ench lenso con
taining tho clause forbidding tl.o
lesfeo to permit tho uso of tho dock
to Independent lint's.

Would Not ViiiiiMi Cars.
C. 13, Curry of tho Northwestern

WnrehoiiBo company, ono of tho fow
Independent dock operators, said
that some tlmo ngo bo was compelled
to hnvo a mandato of tho court Is-

sued to compol tho O. It. & N. com-

pany to furnish him cars for Interior
shipping. Mr. Curry nsserted that
bis 'Independent nttltudo toward the
rallronds has been tho cnuso for
tliolr falluro to furnish him enrs.

In attempting to extend tho Tlntcs
& Chesobrougb Independent steam-
ship lino to Portlnud nn Identical
eondlllon bns confronted tho owners.
Tho Aztec, laden with flOOO tons of
hardware to bo used In stocking tho
jiow 11,000,000 plant of tho Pacific
Hardware & Steel company, will pot
find n landing placa wbon tdio arrives
hero tho latter part of tho mouth.
Tho rnllronds will not furnltdi dock-ng- o

room hernusp tho vessel bojqngs
to tho Independent lino which la now
going after business In which tho
railroads by moans of bont 'nnd
steamship linos hnvo lilthortQ had
n monopoly.

May Crowd Out Line.
8omo sort of omorgonoy arrange-

ments must be made' In order to per-

mit tho Aztec to discharge cargo, It
Is said. In tho meantlmo nn Indus-tr- y

highly Important to the city will
be hnndlcnpped In doing business
hero becnuso ot tbo unfavorable con.
dltlmiB, and tho Dates & Chesobrougb
lino may bo crowded out becnuso of
railroad competition nnd tho lack ot
publlo docks. v

Mr, Curry pointed out tbo great
dlffercuco In storage rates botweon
Portland, whero tho docks nil belong
to railroads or prlvato Interests, nnd
San Francisco,, whero tho docks nro
In public ownership, Storage room
In Sun Francisco costs 6 cents n ton
for threo days. For tho same ength
of time In Portlnud, storago room, If
It Is procured nt all, Is nt a minimum
of 35 cents a ton. Tho weighing toll
in San Francisco Is 10 cents a ton.
In Portland weighing Is included In
tho first charge. At that tho rates
nro vnstly grentor In Portland. It
Is for those and other reasons that
the shippers of tho city, tho business
Interests, tho commercial bodies and
tbo working nion, doolare that the
Pnnnnin canal and tbo Independent
lines operated botweon Atlantic and
IVciflc ports will moan nothing to
Portland, unless public docks are
b'M't

Public docks, tboy point out, will
i'in1ls0 till terminal olinvgw, pro-ve- nt

discrimination against ludeueml-en- t
Hues. and proviso for bigger

business which under prosont condi-
tions is kopt away from tha' city.

Heating stoves at
conl, wood or oil.
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1. It. S. WALKER RELEASER.

Will Institute Suit 'Against Jnckson
lioau 4 Trust Co.

PORTLAND, Oct. 11. D. It. S.

Walker, accused of fraudulently ob-

taining money whllo acting ns tho
representative, of tho Jnckson Loan
& Trust company, wns discharged
from custody In municipal court up-o- n

tho motion of. tho district attor-
ney, having satisfied the clnlms of
W. S, Davis, tho complaining

Walker was arrested Saturday
night and has been held in Jail fa
default of surety. It is alleged that
tho company for which ho wns not-

ing is a fraudulent concern, accept-
ing pnyments as n preliminary to
loans, which it has failed to niako
nccordlng to contract. Tho defend-
ant, whllo admitting that tho com-jinn- y

Is not regulnr, alleges that he
has stood between It nnd Its alleged
victims and has mado good ninny
losses out of his own pocket.

Ho says that ho has lost nearly
$5000 in this way, tho money belng
In part supplied by his father, who
,ls a well-to-d- o farmor living near
Salem. Wnlkcr'B attorney cited one
enso in which his client redeemed
$300 of tho compnny'a obligations,
nnd suffered tho loss of $70 in tho
transaction, tbnt amount being
charged by tho company ns n "can-collati-

fee." It Is snld that Wnlkor
will nt ouco commciico n suit In the
United Stntes court to recover from
the company tlie.nmouut that ha is
nut in satisfying Its alleged victims.

.mil bexxettvs statemext.
Editor Times:

The Port Commission tried to
make a llttlo political capital on re-
ceiving my lottcr referred to In yes-

terday's Times. My totter told them
that "tho tlmo for hearing Is sot for
November 7, 1910," nnd that my let-

ter was In pursuance of Senator
nueriu'H leanest, Mr. Utile's attor-
ney In tho cbbo. Hut if tboy want
me to net as attorney for Mr. Halo
also, tho commission will hnvo to
pay me, becnuso Mr. Hale Is qultu
satisfied with the firm ho has em-
ployed, of which I am not a mom- -
ber, But why Is U tho Port Commis-
sion has suddenly hecomo economi-
cal? Is It hecnuso two of tho trip
lets aro dead ones? Heretofore they
employed tho lawyers on both sides
nnd paid them on belli sides with
tho puoplo'B monoy, Thoy paid them
on bolli sides, to go to Salem nnd
now they nro not satisfied oven
though Halo pnys his own lawyer
In Portland. Dut wasn't that em-

ployment of North Rend nnd Multi-
field lawyorn a funny ono? Wasn't
It a condition that It the lawvers
thoy employed to destroy tho Port
Commission didn't Iohq their sldo or
tho case, thoy wouldn't got paid? In
thor words,jlldn't they huvo to lose

tho case In ordor to win tliolr pny?
If- - tho "triplets" of tho Port Com-

mission Insist upon mo being attor-
ney for Halo whon I am ;iot, thoy
will have to pay mo. win or loso.
becnuso Mr. Halo won't. Tho firm
ho lias employed is enough. That
ono of paying lawyers on both sides
With nn ngrooment that' the lawyers
must loso In ordor to win their fees,
Is n now one In Orogon. Wonder
where It enmo from? Did 'tho Port
Ptiy for both lawyers In nny other
dase? That will bo answered In
time. In Halo's enso thoy will only
hnvo to pny for lawyers on ono sldo.
Why didn't tho Commission produce
my letter without artificial coloring?
Tho lotter was in black nml-whlt-

nnd so is this. P'ny falrl
J. W. 11ENNKTT.

Fresh Goods
Wo !uiu a flue lino of fresh trull

nnd vegetable's for Saturday ordors.
Give us your orderoarjy and we will
oo that dellvory Is prompt. Here

aro somo ot them:
Celery,

Cabbage,
Currots,

Beets,
Rutabagas,

; .Squash,
Sweet- - Potatoes,

.

Com,
. , , H'PP

Green Tomatoes,

Cantaloupe,

Cauliflower,

Turnips,

-- Pumpkins,

Tomatoes,

Green Peppers,
t lVnches,

ltauaiiasi Grapes,
Apples, Oranges,

llaiiauas,
Quinces, lllaek Huckleberries,

Blink and White Figs.
Extra fancy Honey in frames.

GOOK'S CROCERY
ITH AND CRNTRAI. PHONE ISO.

CENTRA L AVE.

TUP MAI,U MtirUilW por-un- Family
Hot I. All (uruliuro r--

mli'loaii. Volxot nua AxmtuUter enriK'U In
vcrv room. Koiir ftorios o( tollil comfort

Utiles riMiiml to: iU)',.VX', TnmlJl.Wi wwk,
'J iki to ii do. Aim few lioufeioopliiR nputt- -

ifnu vith khi nuiKO. tl- - vet month Krfe
batlit. TuVc l)u tt i1iot Mr. Urlilc. I'ioo

f, Mi i mjm iii iiriiiWWT ttniiiiiiiiihitiji iinffliniii
,i . 1 i i i ' i r, i t ;tfri

tml-- l i 1 Daw Mannta
V. nV.y i m M-- UJtL V AVJLUAAA.VUU Wb

(By Associated Press to Coos Dny
Times.)

PORTLAND, Oct. 14. Tho games
In tho Const Lcaguo yesterday re-

sulted as follows:
At Portland It. II,

Bortlnnd ; 1 2

Los Angeles .' . . . 0 2

At Oakland R. II.
San Frnnclsco C 10
Oakland 0 . 5

'At Vernon R. II.
Vernon G G

8ncrnmcnto 0 f
RECORD BALL THROW.

PITTSDURO, Pa., Oct. 14. The
world's record for tho long-distan-

throwing of that has stood
for 30 yenrs.Vas broken at tho field
Jny between tho Clucinnntl and Pitts-
burg National Lcaguo teams Sunday,
when Sheldon LcJeunc of tho Evan's-vlll- o

club, of tho Central Lcaguo,
threw tho ball 42G feet 0 1-- 4 Inches,
2G foot, 10 3-- 4 Inches over tho old
record,

See that new blue and white gran-Itcwn- io

at Mlluer'H.

Hnvo your calling enrds printed nl
Tho Times office.

Book Bargains
Only two moro days left "to tako

advantage of our big snlo of $1.50
copyright books for , rtOc

Just received a shipment ot Chil-
dren's Hooks.

watch orn WINDOWS.

Crosby & Homer,
111 Cenl ml Ave.

"THE HOUSE OF HAHGAIX8."

A RELIABLE HAIR TOXIC
That Cures Dandruff

is put up by Miss E. Donnolly. For
sale at McCrary's Ideal Phnrmncy, or
nt Miss Donnelly's residence
Hil.1 Central Ave. Pliono 71.

A Good Place to Trade
OUR LIST OF FItESH FItUlT
AND VEGETABLES FOR SAT-
URDAY EMnitACES ALL THE
MARKET AFFORDS.

FRESH FRUIT.
KANAKAS ORANGES APPLES

PEACHES QUINCES LEMONS
POMEGRANATES

GRAPES.
HELL CONCORD QUEEX

MUSCAT
FRESH VEGETABLES.

RED PEPPEItS GREEN PEPPERS
GREEX TOMATOES SQUASH

PUMPKINS RIPE TOMATOES
SWEET POTATOES nEETS

CAULIFLOWER RATADAGAS
RUNQH TURNIPS CARROTS

GREEN ONIONS LETTUCE
RADISUE3 PARSNIPS

CAnnAGE CELERY
CUCUMnERS GREEN CORN

CRANBERRIES.
PICKLES RIPE AND GREEN.

OLIVES IN HULK.
JUST RECEIVED OX THE

BREAKWATER
SHIPMENT OF NATIONAL niSCUIT

COMPANY'S GOODS.
COME IX AXI) SEE WHAT WE

HAVE.

0LLIVANT& WEAVER

The Pure Food Grocers,
Phone S75,

Corner 3rd nnd Central Ave.

Ask Us AI?out KAOLA
FORT ST.'JAftlESr OX LAltlJ STU".

ART, BRITISH COLUMBIA.
This iB'deBtlned to bo tho Portland

of BrltlsU' Columbia, on a navigable
river nnd deop water lako, with two
trains running In next fall.

Letters pour Into our ofllco all da;
with applications tor lots, To those
who cannot como in wo would do our
utmost to make a good selection.
Prlco, $100 and 200 each. Cash

25, balanco $10 a month. A fow
re farms, Jqlulng Fort St. Jnme

townsltQ nud Lako Stuart, $50 cash
aud $10 a month.

You need not bo a Canadian citizen
to hold this. You need not improve
it, nor you need not reside on it. Al
this laud Is on or near tho railroads
Grand Trunk Pacific, Alaska Yukon,
and Canadian Northern .allroads,

Rich farm lands, $S,50 per acre,
$3 cash and balanco $1 per acre per
year until paid.

Apply Canadian Northern Land
Company, 301, 305 and 30G Lewis
Building, Portlnud, Oregon.
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500 Pairs Manufacturer's samples of cotton and wool Blank-

ets on sale this week, from 60c --to 75c on the dollar;.

Sample sale price, 75c for Cotton Double Blanket,, regular $1,00 value,

Sample sale price, 90c for regular $1,25 value,

Sample salo price, $1.25 for regular $1,50 value,

Sample salo price, $2.35 for grey Wool Nap Blankets, full 1 -4 size, regular

value, . f

Sample sale price, $2.50 for white Wool Nap, 11-- 4 size, regular $3,50 value,

Sample sale price, $5.50 for 1 -4 Wool Blankets, regular $7,50 value,

Sample sale price, $8.85 for regular $12,50 values,

Money Talks at All Times at the

Hub &

Marshfidd

For Strictly

Fresh Butter
Sterilized Cream
Sterilized Milk

Butter Milk

Bean-P- ot Cheese
andj

Ice

Coos Bay Ice

& Cold Storage
FREE DELIVERIES

8 A. 31. nnd 2 P. M.

Phono 73-J- .
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Fire Insurance
I ropresont th0 best companies and

glvo tho lowest rates.
It will pay you to sco mo boforo

you ronow that policy.
AUGUST FRIZEEX,

68 Central. Ave. Marshfleld, Ore.

FOR CAREFUL OLEAXIXO
Ladloa should bring their Dresses,
Wrnps or Glovos to us. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

COOS BAY TAII.ORIXG CO.,
. J. W. Josophson, Mgr.

180 South Broadway, Slunhfleltl.

BREAKWATER HOTEL,

Frout at., 3Iurbhfleld, Ore.,
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
lias been thoroughly ronQvated

and nowly furnished. Rooms reason- -

able, by day, week or month.
Mrs. J. H. O'DONNELL, Prop.

Good Evening!
HAVE YOU AXY LAUNDRY?
If so, do not forget tfmt thia la

THIS laundry whore you got tho best
work, and prices aro in every one'
reach. Call up and one Qr th driv-
ers will call and osplnln all dgtails to
you. All telophoue calls nro oulckiy
attended to, bocanso wo aro runnlnp
two wagons.

OUR GUARANTEE IS YOUR ST
ISFACTION.

MARSHFIELD n.lXD LIND STKtVJI
IuVUNDRY.

ituzey Bnn., ProiK Phone 2201.
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ctarer s dam

BLANKE
pecial Thiir

READ A FEW OF THE

COOS

k:

pies SaL

TS
sday,

riday and Saturday.

$3,50

Clothing Shoe Co.

OF OF THE

OF DAY ORE., SEPT. 1, 1910.

Lcnnannd discounts . . . .

264.80
Donds and securities .. . . 26.090. 10
Ranking house, ' furnlturo . .

nnd fixtures'
Cash on hand and duo '

from banks 82,966.51

Draws

Bandon

8TATE3IEXX CONDITION'

First Trust and Savings Bank

RESOURCES.

PRICES':

MARSHFELD,

LIABILITIES.

J12o',51G.9S
Overdrafts

5C,8i0.50,

Capital paid In... f 100,009.11

Surplus and undivided
profits S.m.ll

.Dopoeiti 181,615.(0

ii

TUl $293,661.01 Tqtl J29M51.H

Wo Invito your nttontlon to tho rtrong condition of this bank u
shown by tho sworn sattemont, to-w- lt:

Cash resorvo 43 p0r cent of dtpotlu.

Rcsorvo required by .law 15 per cent of deposit.

Resorvo In excess of lognt requirements 28 per cent of deposit!.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
JOHN S. COKE, President.' JOIIN'F. HALL,
HENRY SENGSTACKEN. STEPHEN C, ROGERS,
DORSEY KREITZER, Cashlor. W. S. CHANDLER,
WILLIAM GRIMES, DR. C. W. TOWER,

M. C, HORTON, Vice Presldont and Manager.
DOES A GENERAL BANKING AN 1 TRUST BUSIXE88.

VOUB BUSINESS SOLICITED.

T THE FIR.ST NATIONALBANK
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Drafts
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OF COOS BAY
STRICTLY A C03I.MERCIAL BANK.

Wella Fargo Ndvnda National IUnk, Ban Francisco, Cl
The United Btaiea NmUobaI Bank, Portland, Or.
The National Park Bank, New York, N. T.
Tho Corn Exchango Natloaal Bank, Uhlcnga, 111.

Tho Bank of Scotland, London, Kngland. '
The Credit Ljoimaiu. Paris. Franca t

In addition wo draw' drafts on all principal banking eenwri fr
Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia. China,' Japan.. North, Centrsl M

Pouth America. i
Personal and commercial accounts kept eubject to eheolt.

(.ertlflcntes ot Deposits Issued. Safe'. DepoBlt 'Boxes lor ";

FLANAGAN &. BENNETT BANK
MAR3HFIELD. OREGQN. , ,

Oldest Bank In C009 Conatr, EstnbltehedMn 1889.
Paid up Capital and Surpliis, $80,000.00.

t
Asete Over Half 3Bllon dollars.

"
n.BvDoes a general banking business and draws drafts on tneu

ot California, San Francisco, 01.; Hanover National Bank, N.

First National Bank,1 Portland, Ore.: First. Notional Bank. ""
burg, Ore.; The London Joint Stock Hank. Ltd.. London, Eni0'

Also sells exchange on all ot,the principal cities of Eurooe. J
Individual and corporation accounts kent1 subject to cnecK.

deposit lock boxes for rent.
OFFICERS:

stock

J. 11. 'V tLft
J. W. BENNETT, President, P. WILLIA3IS, Cashier.

,vSAIf' s. GEO. E. WINCHESTER.
PAH, ON TISIE DEPOSITS.

Pacific MonumentalI isai .k

and Building Works f

H. H,. WILSON, Proprietor

MARSHFIELD, ORE.

All kinds of
-- .

artistically exo--
monumental work promptly and

cuted. Call at our works on South Broadway.
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